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BRUMBAUGH JO!!
;is up to sproul

Depends on Governor-Elec- t
"Who Writes State

War History

.MAY BACK COMMISSION

Scholars Collecting Material
Likely to Quit if Work Is

Taken Fro'ni Them

tt Is up to Governor-ele- ct Sproul
Whether tlio history ot Pennsylvania's
part In the war will be written by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh or by the trained his-

torians of the Pennsylvania "War His-
tory Commission'.

Mr. Sproul, Interviewed In New Tork
this afternoon, refused to mnke any com-
ment on former Brumbaugh's, appoint-
ment,

Until the commission formally meets
and discusses the ' situation created by
the,, advent of Governor Brumbaugh as
"war historian" at $10,000 a year, the
scholars who are thus swept Into tho
discard prefer to remain silent.

It can bo said with certainty, however,
that unless Governor-elec- t Sproul backs
the war history commission, of which
ho Is the chairman, tlie historians serv-
ing In that body with withdraw and
leave the honors and the work to Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh.

Meanwhile Ihe commission will go
ahead collecting materials, for tho war
history. A great deal of work already
has been done.

Plans I'arlly Worked Out
Tho preliminary plans have been

worked out wit ha comprehensiveness
that gives a foretaste df vhat the com.
mission's history would have been had
It not ben necessary to And a soft,
and dignified job fortho retiring Gov-
ernor.

.Dr. Albert K. McKlnlcy, secretary of
the commission and professor of history
at the University of Pennsylvania, said
thU .afternoon that the commission had
made definite plans to secure the rec-
ord of every man from Pennsylvania
who has been In the service.

The military phase of Pennsylvania's
warhlslory wns only the smaller part
of the great work that had been planned
out by the members of tho commission.

"If anything," paid Doctor McKlnlcy,
'the Industrial work done In Pennsyl-

vania during tho war period was of
more Importance than the
military service of Pcnnsylvanlans.

"As a preliminary step to covering
the military sldo of tho work, wo had
ordered the printing ot blanks which
w'cro t6 be sent to ccry draft board
In Pennsylvania. These blanks were to ',

be filled In with complete Information
about tho service of every individual
In tho Pennsylvania regiments, at the
time the mon were mustered out, and
forwarded by the draft boards to the

..commission.

Work Well Advanced
"Our' plans for covering the Industrial

side of Pennsylvania's war work like-
wise were well advanced.

. "We were preparing to send letters
to every association that had to do with
war welfare work. letters were to have
gone to every religious organization

'
that

took part. '
"We were asking 15,000 industrial

plants In Pennsylvania to
Similar requests were to go to every
Sank and. trust ' company, every city
and county superintendent of schools,
every womans club and to a score of
other agencies that had a part In tho
war.

"We wish theso organizations and
industrial and business firms to do two
things: first, to send us all printed
matter they had pertaining to their
work during the war, and second, to
have some member of their organization
write us a running history of Its ac-

tivities to bo incorporated in our ar-

chives."

Job to be Attacked
Governor Brumbaugh will hold his

job as State historian only a short
time. If at all. If present plafis of
those opposed to his appointment are
carried to maturity.

If all other methods fall, a fight will
be made In the Legislature to rip him
out of his lucrative berth.'

The first step to be taken. It Is said,
will be a petition to the courts to inter
vene. Should this appeal prove Ineffec-
tive, It Is declared, a motion will be
presented In the General Assembly to re
peal the law under which the new posi-
tion ,was created.

The Legislature will convene January
7. Tho clovcfnor" whose term expires

" January 21, Is to assume his dutes as
historian Februa y'l.

Schools Close Thanksgiving ,Day
'Thanksgiving proclamations by Presi-

dent Wilson and Governor Brumbaugh
will be read In the public schools here
today. The schools will be closed to-
morrow and Friday. This year, as Usual,
the school chlldren'wlll help distribute
baskets to the poor, In with
char!table organizations In the city.
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Made of the fashionable
green gold in pierced designs,
some set with precious stones

moderately priced.

One in particular is greatly
admired-- - 14k green gold,
openwork effect with sapphire
center $7.'

W Vrg$ Early Christmas Shopping
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LIEUTENANT THOMAS GRAHAM HIRST
In the same mail with a letter from him expressing hope of a tpceIy
homecoming, Dr. and Mrs, Barton Cooke Hirst, 1R2I Spruce street,
parents of this young officer, were notified of their son's dcalh November
3 from wounds received in France. He was twenty-si- x years old and
commanded Battery E, 151st Field Artillery. He formerly served in

the First CityTroop

SAW ITALIAN ARMY

CELEBRATE VICTORY

Private C. J. Tolarid, of This
City, Writes of Scene Likes

Resting Place in France

When the'news spread along. the Ital-
ian front that Austria had quit fighting
the joy of tho Italians knew no bounds,
writes Private Cornelius J. Toland, 2002
Lombard street, to his parents, Sir. and
Mrs. John Toland. Private Toland Is a
member ot Company A, 110th Infantry.

In the missive Private Toland tells
of tho pleasant change he experienced
from the trenches and hard fighting to
a quiet village In Krance far' away from
the sceno of strife and overlooking a
beautiful country. He and his fellow
soldiers had been sent there to rest.

His letter in part follows: "We are In
France. This is certainly

a fine place. Don't even know thero is
a war. We arc near the Italian border.
We can see Italy and Mont Blanc. It
Is a beautiful sight around these clins
to see small housesWtuck on the moun-
tains. On a clear day we can see the
snow-cappe- d cliffs In the distance."

Tho place where Private Toland was
writing was formerly a big gambling
house, where one American millionaire
is refuted to have lost $500,000 In one
night.

"We had a great time," tho letter
continues, "with the Italian soldiers
when Austria dropped out of the war.
The Italians shmily went wild with Joy
and the whole town was In an uproar."
Toland praises tho Y. M. C. A. for the
way they look after the soldiers.

During tho tlnjo he was in tho trenches
Private Toland went "over the top"
eight times. Before enlisting he was
employed at the arsenal In Grays Ferry
road.

Rectorship for Monsignor Walsh
Monslgnor Wcnceslaus J. Walsh, for

several years secretary to the late Arch- -
hlshnn Prendercast. has been nnnolnted
pastor, of St. Bridget's Church. Falls of
Schuylkill, by Archbishop Dougherty, to.
succeed Itev. Be nard F. Gallagher,
who died last Thursday.
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For Christ ma Gift f$'5 S&fctfWalnuiSt.

If yon would linfo
our luncheon i

dainty and delicious
an Whitman's Can-
dles, visit our Ten
Itoom,

Afternoon Tea
Optn In tht evcnlno till cfrvex-- .

thirty for anita aM tor

1)16 Chestnut 5t.

Y ' yff

- Sapphire Little Finger kings

& Kind & Sons, liio chestnut st.
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PEDESTRIAN KILLED

BY DISABLED TRUCK

Man Trips Over Towing Rope
and Is Run Over Three

Persons Hurt
a

A man. was killed and a woman and
a child were Injured last night and a
man wns hurt by a trolley car.

At Broad and Filbert streets, a motor
truck. In chargo of John Dettrc, 1825
North Nineteenth street, wns towing n
disabled truck, steered by James Barber,
721 South Flfty-slxt- h street. Both
trucks belong to tho Kshclman Craig
Company. Joseph Finn, of New Tork,
walked between tho trucks In nn effort to
cross tho street. He tripped on the
towing rope and a truck passed over
him. Ho died In Jefferson Hospital.

Catharine Howard, 2 Opal street, wns
knocked down by an automobile driven
by Matthew Hastings, of Conshohocken,
at Spencer street and York rond,
Branchtown. Sho was taken to the
Jewish Hospital.

Alfred Stephano. of 1407 South Juni
per street, while roller-skatin- g In the
middle of the street, was struck by a
toxical), driven by Jacob Alger, 121!)
Wallace street. Ho was taken to the
Methodist Hospital.

David Sullivan, of Pennsgrove, be-
wildered by the traffic, was knocked
down by u trolley car at Thirteenth and
Market streets. He was taken to Hah-
nemann Hospital.

"Time and energy
saved
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POOL IS URGED

FOR FOREIGN ORDERS

""'""""uer or tne macmiie gun com-- , "'.. ,mi me cue ia.i " ior soiuirrs and sailors at 1317 Walnut
"'" of the 31Cth Infantry. That rogl- - worst But wt lime lost some of our street this afternoon. The opening will
n,cnt ,ralllc(, n, Cnmp McnfIc am, whcn anxiety about things we knew nothing heat 4:30 o'clock
It sailed for Krance had more than 1C00- - ' M'e know what we are facing now liberate I)lan .lilln,illn,liQler City boys In Its ranks. The rest None fl ln.he.1 this time, but because ,

wm toe"I e of hed,,M '" "SlCrn Sftd ",'. "

.. J f , ,,, ... vantage. Jus, watch us next time ! The "L"" lhx", ""SL"

Noted Frenchman Here Sug-

gests U. S. Back Combina-

tion to Europe

Promotion by the United States or

selling combinations to assimilate ex- -

pecieu vast orders for supplies nnd ma- -

terlals retiulrcd for rebuilding war-rtp- -

vastated Kurope, Is urged by Bernard J.'
Shonlnger. former president of the Amer- -

lean Chamber of Commerce of Paris.
who Is now in this city.

Preliminary estimates
Hiatcrlals needed for Kuropc's reha-

bilitation indicate that the United States'
will be called on to furnish close to a
billion dollars' worth. Tentative esti-

mates, have already been received from

France and Italy.
Announcement has been made by

Bernard Baruch, chairman of the war
Industries board, that all demands for
materials from the Allied countries will

received and cared for by that body.
billion-dolla- r corporation will be

formed to handle tne reconstruction
Board officials are now en route to
Kurope.

According to Mr. Shonlnger. the Gov
eminent of France has perfected ai- -,

rangements whereby the purchase of re- -

construction materials will be combined.
For Instance, the tonnage of steel shapes
needed in a score or more places will
be pooled nnd bids will be Invited on the
total.

It Is this circumstance which prompt
ed Mr. Shonlngcr's suggestion for sell-- 1

Ing combinations. He calls attention to'
the provision of the Webb bill which
makes such combinations legal.

Mr. Shonlngor also told- of the pains-
taking, thorough plans which have been
made for restoring the wrecked portions
of liuropc.

PLANS MEMORIAL

Residents Propose to Honor Men
of Borough Who Went to Front

Hesldents of I.ansdownc hist night,
at Borough Hall,, started a movement for
the building of a memorial to the 200
odd men and boyi who left
for the front. The meeting was called
and presided over by the Chief Burgess
William A. MelCweh. Three forms of
memorial were suggested by the streak-
ers, a granite monument with a bronze
tablet with the names of every olio from
the district In tho country's service,

community center or club und u swim-
ming pool.

These projects will be discussed by a
committee which will report nt n town
meeting after the holklH.v season. The
committee Is composed of Mr. Mcl'wen,
chairman; Mr. M. II. Cryer. president
of the local lted Cross Society: Mrs.
Hobcrt j. McLean," president. Tiven- -
,inu ,..,it,,e.. rMi.l. lfa rrv.. s.
Conner: Walter ('. C. Vouell. iireVideni
Lunsdowno Itepublicnn Club; Clarence
II. Burt, president Iiinsdownc Council:
John II. Jnrvls. president Union A. A.;
F. Hecs I'hllllps. F. M.
Thomas J. l.lndsey, Claude A. Simpler,
William D. Lewis, Walter I Phillips,
Samuel L. Kent and Gcorgo Foster
White.

PARADE DETAILS READY

Wen Philadelphia Celebrates Peace To-

morrow Night With
Arrangements are complete for the

West Philadelphia victory parade tomor-
row evening, which will comprise 10.000
marchers from thirty organizations. The
committee decided the procession shallstart from Thirty-nint- h street and Lan-
caster avenue at 8 o'clock, move

along Lancaster avenue, south
over Fifty-secon- d street to Baltimore
avenue, to Sixtieth, thence north to

avenue.
Organizations represented In lino will

Include churches, fraternal organizations,
political, trade and labor associations,

materially reducing

of one if,the
users listed by namt I

booh TY.")

one wt&.

j
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DICTATING MACHINE. 0

our letter costs in our
Claim Departments their effect was
remarkable. Instead of a man
studying through twenty-fiv- e claims
or so, stopping to notes before

his stenographer, he
studies one oit at a

to' the machine all notes or
--letters required, and disposes of
thatvclaim going on to the

Quoted the
thousands Edtphone

business

SALES

'Xayto Ihfb'o'st

Supply

10,00&VMarchers

west-
ward

statement

make
calling now'

claim time,
dictates

before

Stenographer's Call for information
about our free Evening School.

PROVIDE FOR THOSE WHO FIGHT FOR YOU -- BUY W. S. S.

Installed by

G. M. AUSTIN v
The Ediphone I03S Cheotnut Street

Asi if t'flison't Baiter Letter ilagniin

5 Call up Walnut 3 135, say:
paaUw,. mantle tUetote one letter tho Ettiph

ft A

Proved Itself Brave and I
hnoH'ltun, of

in Argonnc

N'ol man flinched and the regiment.
proed Itself bravo and fearless.

That Is the meBaniri. sent to Phlta- -
delplila by Captain Cnurlton Knowltnn, '

loll It tl.irt!Hnnti.,1 In tUt, wnnrlprfllt
offensive against the Argonne sector. and
paia a neavy price for its xlctory. News ""
of the battle. In all its details, has not a
readied Philadelphia, but the letter ""
written by Captain Knowllon throws
much light on the woik done by the
316th infantry.

Ills letter was written on October P.
when the regiment was taking a rest fol -
Imi.1.1.. U- - ,(.., . , I .... n- -""" "le iiKiiiuiK oi ctejueinijcr -- u, -- i,
28 and 29. That tho PennsylvnnlanB
participated In heavy fighting Is npp.r -
ent from Captain Knowlton's letter.
writes as follows:

"Since f wrote September 22, I have
lled what seems years. Soon after
then we took over a trench sector and
within thirty-si- x hours went over the tor
' an attack that progressed some fifteen
kilometers nnd lasted I1e days before

e werj relieved. After we were re
lleed we marched for four days or five
nights (resting by day) to a neighboring
sector unci cot under real shelter for the
first time in a month. Tills sector is
quiet Just at present and we hope we
will he here long enough to get a good
rent, for we rather need It.

ROW OVER

Question of Annexation by Glou-
cester May Go to Court

The housing department of the Emcr-genr- y

Fleet Corporation has not
tho consent ot Center township

to nunex the new shipyard vllago to
Clliiueestcr and the matter may go to
the courts. The Government odlelals
want the villas cannexed for police and
flro protection, schools, water, sewerage
.ind other Improvements of a city. The
men In tne shipyards whose families
will occupy CC0 homes also want to be
a part of Gloucester for the benefit of
:!'e Improvements.

Gloucester has agreed to Issue bonds
for $200,000 to make the improvements.
The Government has laid a water main
t.i the district. Center township be-

lieves the village wilt make n big
as part of the township and

wants the Government to build a water
iorks plant, but Government officials

will not consider this. a

Lieutenant l'oc to Weil
llulllmore, Nov 27. An encasement

of much Interest Is that of Lieutenant
Kdgar Allan Poe, Jr., I". S. M. t ., now
overseas, son of Mr. anil Mrs. Kdgar
Allan roe, and n. grandson of the late
John P. Poe and Mrs. Poe, of this city,
to Miss Louise Tennis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Branson Tennis, of Chicago.
Lieutenant Toe was wounded In June
In the battle at Belleau Wood, servlnc
with tho Sixth lteglment of the marine
enms. Miss Tennis anil Lieutenant i'nr
met In Frnnce, where she has been as
sisting wltn tne war reuei worK in
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Iff may be a little hard to locate.
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Regiment

Philadelphia

SHIPYARD VILLAGE

earless, Writes Captain Cuurlton
Commands Participation

'

Attack

".Mint how much 1 mil Allowed In lell
"U I don't know, and there Is mighty'

little 1 care to write about anyhow. It
'Hough to say that the illxlslnn

regimcni proveu useir nil rigni.

,
"If u have; rend "the details of ti'e

tlls"f ,"., V. .ed tic O Ibral or' (that
-- "" ""'. "" '""J?1"'

l 'c were. The Germans had
Roasted this place could never be taken

mnglne us entering the tmn and seeing
' ''oc''1 running a kilometer or so to

ne north !

..... .' . . . - . .'-- ve nae nearu rumors 01 peace, aim
ns I alt hern In n hut built bv the boehe
.nd occupied by them until driven out
ess than n months age by some of the

, ; , ,,, .
duck inline seeri ju.wn tit," mm wua
the Division), those ru

.mors seem real. i mu if. c ui- -

that peace, our pence. Is coming but we
know ve have n long t me jet. W e have
seen the strength of the and we
respect II. He Is strong yet. on the
ground and In the air; toe strong for
any real talk of peace. But we think

'
we have .his number, and we hope an- -

other six monthe will see his downfall
Hut i nt least am not deccled by ru
mors. We have months of hard work
ahead of us yet."

NEW CLEANING BIDS

Director Datcsinan Will Receive
Proposals December 6

Director Dalesman announced that
new bids on tho six street cleaning dis-

tricts, rejected Monday will be received
Friday, December C. The director had
previously announced the awarding of
contracts In tho Second, Seventh and
Klghth districts. The oilier six were
rejected because the bids were too high.

Among these were the Third and
Fourth districts, contracts for which arc
held bv Senator ICdwin II. Vare. Ills
bids for 111 19 in the two districts amount
ed to $149,000 more than his 1918 con
tract price. Other bids were also hlgn.

OAK LANE THANKSGIVING

Patriotic Ceremonies to Mark Celebra-

tion of Holiday
Patriotic ceremonies will mark

ot Thanksgiving In Oak
Lane.

The festivities will start at .". o'clock
111 front of tho Oak Lane library with

liberty sing, conducted by Albert N.
Ilotle.

Adilres'-e-s will be niacin by Bishop
Thomas B. Necly, Joseph S MacLaugh-tin- .

Director of tho Department of Sup-
plies, and William P. Selgert, who will
be chairman. The Ilev. P. A Morrlssey
will read the President's proclamation!

Fall Styles! fiFrom Makr t Wcirtf J I
16.00 Vrloora tn IS.0I
t.oo son Hiti. is.cn ymSkwlkmmiW
is.oo s.rt n.ti, not f u"- -'
M.N D.tkj. far II.M V, .

G. Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10th St.
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Turkey Surrenders
AND THKltr.'S A I'LATK 1'OIt fevou at Tin: pkaci: S8

TAIII.K AT 1

M
AND

Von My lluvo An y I'Jfce Vou Like S;
We figure that we can serve you t4

n Combination Turkey rintttr that K
will make you thankful dj-- l t( jjj

second floors
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WATCHES

Reliable Timepieces of Substantial Wcilit
that will last a 'Life Time

Gold Cases Metal Dials
Some with Illuminated Numerals
Visible In the Dark

UnusuaVWatches for the Man Who hasEversthiri
Do your Christmas ,
Shopping in the Morning

mmmmmmmm?

mmmmmmmmmmmw

Knoblauch's

JKOBlfiUCH'C

The Linen Shop
Handkerchiefs All Pure Linen

The Linen Shop has always been famous for its wonderful assort-
ment of alNlinen handkerchiefs, and the assortment this year is
even greater than ever, notwithstanding unusual conditions.

Table Cloths, and Napkins to Match
We have these in all sizes in fine double damask.

Banquet Cloths

Twenty-sixt- h

with

Very fine banquet cloths for long
tables, one-thir- d under value, but no
napkins to match these.

Towels, Webbs, Irish Dew Bleached All Linen
We have just received a large shipment of these all sizes.

Blankets Comforts comforts, an colors, 6,50 ""
Two Specials Blankets, double-be- d aire, 7.59 pair.

H.TPATTERS0N
. Bell 'Phone, Walnut 1093
Import.' of Linens Keystone 'Phono, Kace 317

CLUBHOUSE TO OPEN

FOR MEN IN SERVICE

JnforinaI Reception and Tea
,0 Altclul Lxcrc'scs at Wal- -

nut Direct building

An Informal reception nnd ten will
mark the opening of Hie new clubhouse

has gone to Hot Springs.
A feature of tho opening will be the
tendance of nrmv and navv officers
The hostesses will be the members of

the committee, headed bv Mrs Charles
A Mu j , ' , j
M w, , much of

nlp , i.XX have bee.i
,a(le bv Jlrs wnlam j oiotliier vice

chalrinati.
Other members of the committee are

n 'V"' mVswh ,7?:' ',Tm
,,aul D,ncha j,,,, M A j ntelo
uevereux. airs, jioward W Henry. Mrs,
.iohn K. Foil, Mrs. Harrv W. Harrison.
.Mrs. buwnru Browning, Mrs. J. Wears... Mitchell. , Mp r'n,hli i.,julra Mrs. Uobson AMemUB Mrs. j'chn
,. N.orH ,, j, , , n;

?'" ' "1U1 '"' bttn lent to the
K'V,r,Rt"5', Al1 by ?r-- ha,r Ps n- - IInrt- -

en equipped with n pianola.
Sll"0"''.!!.'!:1"..?"!1.....

,vrlt1
.,ton., ..irwixn. utllU Hill Ueilieil IS Will
be provided for service men of the
American nnd Allied armies nnd naVic.
The appenl for contributions to main-
tain the club is meeting with response.

LINN RESIGNS $6000 JOB

Associate Secretary of Manufac-
turers' Association StcpsvOut
Walter Linn, associate secrctarv ofthe Pennsylvania Manufacturers' '

As-
sociation, has quit his $6000-a-ye- Jobbecause of his disapproval of theof William W. Finn, ofns sccretnry of the organization,Ihe association Is an organltatlonwhose political Influence under thoguidance or Joseph It. Grundy, Bristolmill owner and political ally of SenatorPenrose, extends to every corner of theState. During legislative sessions It Isactive In opposition to bills deemed detri-ment-

to the interest; of Pennsylvania
manufacturers.

William W. Finn, the new secretarywas for ten years man-ige- r of the ilmnho& Itegar Company mills, at Xorrlstown

For
Christmas

PS5 '& VCC35
('-- ,' ".

,0 m'r mx..:

you "start.

sales men.out ;ttf

cover the trade you Ka'ytt,,

been neglecting for the pa
year, it will pay to havfc .$.(''
work with them. .,1I''

HERBERT MORRIS
Advertiiing Agency 1&JH

Every Phase of Sale Promotion, ?Af'
4UU unetmut street rniaaeMHtaTMr

- . - - .'? V

A I hmtmae SnacrpQtkW ,

BRACELET WATCHES ?n
Th

W.Uhei.

sift ".'

Zr..M' AM
VJtflVM..

tlraeplM.

$7
m&Wt

ijitis Vlo
Select our "lirllma C.lfU nntr hkT

them laid suldr nmall depotlt
MAIL ORIlKnS FILLED

irauiwI'llIt.ADKI.rillA

Christmas Toys

Dolls
SALESMAN'S SAMPLES

VB Buy Here and Sara
w.i Money

A real opportunity to
save and please tho kid- -

Nfttie- - dies.

A wonderful assort- -'

$1.75 ment pretty dolls.
OPEN EVENINGS

Rudolph Toy & Novelty Co.,

Toys and Novelties
508 MARKET STREET

JEWELERS-SILVERSM1TH- S

J E. GVLDWELL 8f 0.

Vases

Gifts

and

Of Silver, Silver And
Crystal, Crystal,
Porcelain Or Fav-ril- e

Glass. Chinese
Antique Porcelains
And Reproductions.

UUtl't

itf--

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED1

Electroliers with ,

Unique Shades
$24.00 up

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 WALNUT STREET

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS

WAR CHEST
Notice to War Chest Subscribers

Pledges are payable at War Chest Headquarter,
408 Chestnut street, or at any bank or trust company.

Arrangements have been made by Drexel iSc Co.,,
Treasurer, for the collection of pledges upon which pay-
ments are in arrears through the agency of the National
League Women's Service.

Women workers will present, their authority, '
card bearing your name and the number of your coupon. V
dook, win give proper receipts payments made
to them.

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA
AND VICINITY . o

408 Ckestaut Street, FhUadaltkk "
.
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